
Respected Dear,

We extend to you a cordial invitation to attend the INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE On “MOLECULAR PHARMACOLOGY, DRUG DISCOVERY AND NANOPHARMACEUTICALS” (MPDDNP-2015). The conference will be held on 27th and 28th March 2015, at Chitkara College of Pharmacy, Chitkara University, Rajpura, Distt Patiala, Punjab.

Shape the future of biological and pharmaceutical research. Submit your abstract to contribute to this year's extensive and diverse scientific program organized by Chitkara college of pharmacy, Chitkara University. By submitting an abstract you create a dynamic opportunity to share your research discoveries as well as benefit from the exchange of ideas and knowledge with intellectual scientific fraternity at large.

The deadline for abstract submission is March 10, 2015 on ccpconferences@chitkara.edu.in.

Publication of selected abstracts as full papers in “Journal of Pharmaceutical Technology, Research and Management” are being brought out from Chitkara University, Punjab: Selected papers will be published in “Journal of Pharmaceutical Technology, Research and Management” for which submission guidelines for the Journal will be informed.

The organising committee has been working hard to make the INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE on “MOLECULAR PHARMACOLOGY, DRUG DISCOVERY AND NANOPHARMACEUTICALS 2015, a truly memorable experience for all participants.

We sincerely hope that you will join us in making MPDDNP-2015 a true success.

Registration fees can be paid through: (a) Demand draft in favor of “Chitkara College of Pharmacy, Rajpura”, Payable at Chandigarh.

(b) In cash, directly to Bank Account No. 1217000400201431 of Punjab National Bank through ATM transaction; confirming by sending the scanned copies of bank or ATM receipt to conference Mail id: ccpconferences@chitkara.edu.in
For National Exchange Fund Transfer (NEFT) or E banking
For Punjab National Bank:
Account Payee Name: Thakur Gurjeet Singh,
Account Number: 1217000400201431
IFSC code: PUNB0121700
Branch: Bassi Pathana,
A/c Type: Saving

Confirming by sending the scanned copies of bank receipt and registration form to conference mail ID: ccpconferences@chitkara.edu.in and Registration form can be downloaded and completed forms with the requisite fee as Demand Draft can be posted at the address:

The Organizing Secretary,
MPDDNP-2015,
Chitkara College of Pharmacy, Chitkara University,
Chandigarh-Patiala National Highway,
Rajpura, Distt. Patiala, Punjab,
India. 140401.
Phone No.: +919815951171,
ccpconferences@chitkara.edu.in

We would like to request you to go through the attached Brochure and encourage interested Faculty and Students to attend the Conference. Further, I request you to display a copy of the Brochure on the Institution notice board. Forms can be photocopied. Hard Copy of abstract, registration form and draft can be sent by post/courier.

We are hopeful to get favorable response and participation from your Institution.

If you have any questions or would like to RSVP, please feel free to contact regarding registration for above event and along with this i hereby attach brochure and registration form.
Thank you for your consideration.

With Regards,

Thakur Gurjeet Singh,
Organizing Secretary,
Assistant Professor,
Department of Pharmacology and Clinical research,
Chitkara College of Pharmacy,
Chitkara University,
Rajpura.
+919815951171.